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jlM GELLMAN BROS . Minneapolis, Minn. HI
Extra Large Jumbo Size Fountain Pens

AND PENCILS

J

clip and band. Newest self-filling type
Length open. 6% laches; diameter. 1H
Per do»eii.

with nickel plated lever tad fltud with 14 XL stamped gold
inches. popular Premium and Billboard novelty.

$1.75

Nt. 1434—Novelty Jumbo Size MesbaaltaJ Pencil. A
nickel plated clip and tip. Propel-repel type with tertw
beard purposes. Length. 9% laches; diameter, 1-inoh. Pat up each la a bos.

papular new number made of black composition material with
An exceptional attractive Item for Premium and Salee-

754 r

Jumbo
Pen and
Pencil

Set

An
Excellent

Low Priced

Premium

Ne. 4ltf-Jumbo Size Fountain Pea and Pencil Set Consists of a
mechanical pencil to match. Made of black composition material with i

plated pen point. A popular Premium and Saleaboard item. Length of pea
Length of pencil. 5!4 Inches: diameter of pencil. 1-inch.

Per dosea seta

Jumbo tlxe self-filling fountain pen with
plated fittings and 14 KU stamped gold
•% iachefl; diameter of pea, Uft Inches.

$2.65

J

No. I44S—Novelty Jumbo Sin Metaanlcal Pencil. Made of black competition

Bat wide nickel plated engraved affect band ia cantor. Propel-repel type witr
~

An appealing new Item. particularly appropriate for Premium aneraser.
diameter. 1-inch. Put up each
Per dozen

in a box.

material with nickel plated din and tip.

head and screw tip containing robber
Length, 5% inches;

$1.65

Ne. 3*32—Novelty Jumbo SIxe Fountain Pea. Newest design made of black
plunger control and screw end. Fitted with 14 KL stamped gold plated pea point

m
band and nickel plated dip. Complete with glace dropper for filling. A popular and fact

inches; diameter, ltt inches. Each ia a box.

Per dozen ...$3.o«J

composition material with screw top
i. Nickel plated wide engraved effect

selling item. Length open, t%

r
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BgOE-LLMAN^BRQ-.S . Minneapolis; Minn, tftii

Fountain Pens, Mechanical Pencils and
Pen and Pencil Sets

No. 4122—Pioneer Mechanical Pencils. An ef-
ficient propel -repel type mechanical pencil made
of unbreakable material in beautiful assorted
pearl effect color combinations with gold plated
clip, chased band and tip. Complete with re-
movable top, red rubber eraser and lead com-
partment. Put up one dozen assorted colors on
fancy display card.

Per dozen $1.95

No. 4117— Wearever Mechanical

Pencil. Made of unbreakable mate-

rial in assorted Black, Green, Blue

and Orange colors with nickel plated

metal tip and clip. Takes four-inch

leads and has propel, repel and ex-

pel type mechanism. Complete with

removable top and red rubber eraser.

Put up one dozen assorted colors on

display card.

Per dozen 90>€>

Per gross $10.25

GOLD PLATED PEN
POINTS

No. 3058—Gold Plated
Pen Point. Size 2%, highly
polished and stamped "14

^ Kt." One gross in box. ^
^Per ffross Sl.OOf

No. 4119—Pioneer Self-Filling Fountain Pens.
Hade of unbreakable material in beautiful as-
sorted pearl effect color combinations with gold
plated clip, lever, and chased band. Fitted with
10 Kt solid gold iridium tipped pen points. An
excellent value at our low price. Put up one
dozen assorted colors on fancy display card.

Per dozen $3.95

Ne. 4100—Pen, Pencil and Cigarette Case Set. Consists of a full

size pen and pencil with black bodies and wide engraved effect chro-
mium finished bands. Pen is fitted with a 14 Kt. stamped gold
plated pen point. Complete with a modernistically designed cigarette

case finished in attractive enameled color combinations with nickel
finished decorative stripes. Each set in a handsomely designed fancy
display box having retail price mark. _ .

Per set 50^
Per dozen nets..... $5.50

No. 1455—Packard Meohanleal pencils. Made of unbreakable com-
position in white color with removable upper section in contrasting as-

sorted mottled colors. Has nickel plated tip and clip. Upper section

unscrews to expose rubber eraser and lead compartment. One dozen

assorted colors on an attractive display card.

Per dozen .......75
Per ' gross........ ......................—..............................$8«75

Ne. 4115—Fountain Pen Desk Set.

An attractively designed set consist-

ing of a modernistic black unbreak-

able composition base and pen holder

having nickel plated screw-type con-

nection and polished nickel decorative

stripes, with a desk style black un-

breakable composition self-filling foun-

tain pen having stamped gold plated

14 Kt. pen point and nickel plated

clip and band. Complete with fancy

shaped bottle of fountain pen Ink as

Illustrated. Put up each set in an at-

tractive cut-out style display box.

Per set..- 60d
Per dozen sets $6.75

No. 2412—Combination Fountain Pen and Penell Bex.!

Display style box with removable tray that will accommo-
date a standard size fountain pen and mechanical pencil.

Elastic bands attached to tray for holding pen and pencil

securely. Made of cardboard with box cover in assorted

fancy design colors. Tray supplied in contrasting plain

colors. Length, 6tt inches; width, 2% inches.

Per dozen 35C
^Per gross $3.75

Ne. 4104—Fountain Pen and Penell

Set. Full size pen and pencil with

fancy engraved effect black bodies

having gold finished decorative bands,

clips, lever and tip. Self-filling foun-

tain pen is fitted with stamped 14 Kt.

gold plated pen point. Mechanical

propel-repel type pencil contains lead

compartment and rubber eraser. Com-

plete with fancy shaped bottle of foun-

tain pen ink. Put up each set in an

attractively designed cut-out style dis-

play box.

Per set 504
Per dozen sets $5.25
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NOVELTY MECHANICAL PENCILS
An Excellent Selection at Low Prices

No. 1402—Mechanical Pencil. Highly polished nickel flnlih metal pencil, propel and repel type with

fancy engine turned effect body. Has metal clip and removable top with eraser and extra leads. Length. 5

inches. Put up one dozen in fancy display box
gross......................................$2.95Per dozen. Per

New Stylo Gent's Pencils. Propel, repel and expel type pencils, made of unbreakable material with

bullet shaped ends in four attractive color combinations. Unscrews at center and contains a red rubber

eraser and extra leads. Complete with gold plated filigree bands, tips and clips. Length, 5% Inches.

Ne. 1450—Black and White Mottled No. 1452—Green and Brown Onyx

No. 1451—Black and White Vein Ne. 1453—Brown and White Stripe

Per dozen........ $1.00 Per gross....................................$11.50

No. 1414—Oetaflonal Style Meehanlcal Pencil. Popular new shape with chrome finished all metal octa-

gonal shaped body having engraved effect design. Propel-repel type with removable top cap which contains

rubber eraser and extra leads. Very efficient propei-repel type automatic mechanism. Length, A% inches.

Each in an individual box.

Per dozen. .. 70^ Per gross......................................$8.OO

Ne. 1404—Flat Style Mechanical Pencil. Features new flat diamond shaped body that fits flat in

pockets and eliminates bulging. All metal construction with beautiful etched pattern effect chromium plated

finish. Newest propel-repel type with adjustable pocket clip. A fast seller! Length, 4ft inches. Put up each

in an individual box.

Per dozen $1.25 gros»....................................$13.75

Ne, 1455—Packard Mechanical Pencil. Made of unbreakable composition In white color with removable
upper section in contrasting assorted solid and mottled colors. Hat nickel plated tip and dip. Upper section

unscrews to expose rubber eraser and lead compartment. American made! Length, 5% inches. Mounted one
doaen assorted colors on an attractive display card.

Per dozen.................................. 75 Per gross S8.75

No. 4117—Wearever Mechanical Penell. Made of unbreakable material in assorted black, green, blue and

orange colors with nickel plated tip and clip. Takes 4-Inch leads and has propel, repel and expel type

mechanism. Complete with removable cap that unscrews to expose rubber eraser. American made and t,

real value at our low price! Length. 5% Inches. Mounted one dozen assorted colors on an attractive display

card.

Per dozen 904 Per gross $10.25

\
No. 1454—New Style Mechanical Pencil. Appeallngly designed and made of unbreakable material in jet

black color. Propel-repel type, standard size, with gold plated decorative bands, clips and Up. Unscrews
near center to expose rubber eraser and lead compartment.

Per dozen 9Q4 Per gross ..$10.50 r
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